The nucleotide sequences of the phosphoprotein (P)/V/C and matrix (M) protein genes of phocine distemper virus (PDV) have been determined and the deduced amino acid sequences of the proteins derived from these genes compared with those of the other morbilliviruses. The 1655 nucleotides of the P gene encode a phosphoprotein of 507 amino acid residues (from nucleotide numbers 60 to 1583) which is 75% identical to that of canine distemper virus (CDV). The C proteins of the two viruses are 73 % identical. The C protein has the same length, 174 amino acid residues, as C of CDV. The nucleotide sequences of the P genes are 78% identical. The editing site in the P gene is present as a stretch of 18 nucleotides, conserved in all other morbilliviruses. A V-like protein can be accessed by insertion of one G residue at this site. The P and M genes are separated from adjacent genes and each other by the CTT trinucleotide sequence which is totally conserved in morbilliviruses. The M gene is 1447 nucleotides long and encodes a typical paramyxovirus M protein of 335 amino acids (identical in length to those of CDV, measles virus and rinderpest virus). The gene is 78% identical to CDV in the coding region (nucleotides 32 to 1039) but only 34% identical to CDV in the 407 nucleotides of the 3' untranslated sequence of the M mRNA. The M protein of PDV is 91% identical to the M protein of CDV. The data demonstrate interesting variations in the level of conservation of various genome areas and prove the distinct nature of PDV.
The nucleotide sequences of the phosphoprotein (P)/V/C and matrix (M) protein genes of phocine distemper virus (PDV) have been determined and the deduced amino acid sequences of the proteins derived from these genes compared with those of the other morbilliviruses. The 1655 nucleotides of the P gene encode a phosphoprotein of 507 amino acid residues (from nucleotide numbers 60 to 1583) which is 75% identical to that of canine distemper virus (CDV). The C proteins of the two viruses are 73 % identical. The C protein has the same length, 174 amino acid residues, as C of CDV. The nucleotide sequences of the P genes are 78% identical. The editing site in the P gene is present as a stretch of 18 nucleotides, conserved in all other morbilliviruses. A V-like protein can be accessed by insertion of one G residue at this site. The P and M genes are separated from adjacent genes and each other by the CTT trinucleotide sequence which is totally conserved in morbilliviruses. The M gene is 1447 nucleotides long and encodes a typical paramyxovirus M protein of 335 amino acids (identical in length to those of CDV, measles virus and rinderpest virus). The gene is 78% identical to CDV in the coding region (nucleotides 32 to 1039) but only 34% identical to CDV in the 407 nucleotides of the 3' untranslated sequence of the M mRNA. The M protein of PDV is 91% identical to the M protein of CDV. The data demonstrate interesting variations in the level of conservation of various genome areas and prove the distinct nature of PDV.
The virus that caused an epizootic in harbour and grey seals around the coasts of north-western Europe has been shown to be a morbillivirus (Osterhaus & Vedder, 1988; Kennedy et al., 1988) . Monoclonal antibody binding studies have indicated that the virus is most closely related to canine distemper virus (CDV) but distinct from it as determined by analysis of cDNA hybridization (Cosby et al., 1988; Mahy et al., 1988; Rima et al., 1990) . The virus has been named phocine distemper virus (PDV) and preliminary nucleotide sequence analysis (Curran et al., 1990) has shown it to be a separate virus species with a host range which partially overlaps that of CDV (t)rvell Visser et al., 1990) . The close serological relationship between the morbilliviruses despite their distinct host ranges makes them unique, and therefore an interesting topic for a study of evolutionary relationships by comparative nucleotide sequence analysis.
The morbilliviruses form a small group of antigenically related enveloped RNA viruses within the Paramyxoviridae family, namely measles virus (MV), CDV, rinderpest virus (RPV) and pest-des-petits ruminants
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0001-0770 © 1992 SGM virus (PPRV). In recent years molecular studies on these viruses, most notably MV, have elucidated their genome organization and the primary sequence of their gene products, and thrown light on their mode of replication and transcription (reviewed by Barrett et al., 1991) . The negative-sense ssRNA genome of approximately 16000 nucleotides is organized into six transcriptional units/ genes which encode the six structural proteins and two non-structural proteins (V and C), with the gene order from the 3' end to the 5' end of the genome being nucleocapsid (N), phospho (P), matrix (M), fusion (F), attachment (H) and large (L) protein genes. The nonstructural proteins are both expressed from the P gene, C from an overlapping reading frame in the P gene transcript and V from an edited P gene transcript (Cattaneo et al., 1989) .
Recently, we have embarked on a comprehensive molecular characterization of PDV (Curran et al., 1990) . Our results to date on the gene order, RNA profile, intergenic sequences, and F and H protein sequences (Curran et al., 1992a, b) indicate that CDV and PDV are closely related but distinct from the other viruses in the morbillivirus genus.
In the absence of comparative data on the L proteins (Rima, 1989) The conditions for propagation of the Ulster/88 strain of PDV have been described elsewhere (Curran et al., 1992a) . N protein RNA was extracted from PDVinfected Vero cells by the method described by Udem & Cook (1984) . To prime reverse transcription, random hexanucleotides were used at low concentrations (1 ngAtg of template) so that long transcripts were generated. These RNA/cDNA hybrids were then convertcd to double-stranded eDNA using the method of Gubler & Hoffman 0983). The resulting blunt-ended double-stranded eDNA molecules were cloned into pBluescript (Stratagene) phagcmid vectors, cDNA clones that hybridized to the M mRNA and P mRNA were selected as described earlier (Curran et ak, 1992a) on the basis of their hybridization pattern to mono-and dicistronic RNAs. These clones, p240 for the P gcne and p775 for the M gene, were used to select more eDNA clones from a library of clones generated from N protein RNA so that an overlapping set of clones extending from the end of the N gene into the start of the F genc was obtained. These clones were sequenced in both directions using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method and a contiguous sequence was derived. No sequence variation between cDNA clones was observed. Because of the total conservation of the intergenic (CTT) sequences bctwccn morbilliviruscs and the near complete conservation of gene end and gcne start sequences (Curran et al., 1992a) it was easy to predict the terminal residues of PDV genes. The [KSSRLEEDRKRY 480 .-****--***** * ***-* * *-.-.
GHTNGRTSSRGQLI,KEFQLKPIGKKHSSAVGFVPD'FGI'ASRSV[RS]
-.-***--- sequences of the P and M genes are given as positive antigenomic sequences in Fig. 1 . The lengths of the P/V/C and M genes of CDV and PDV cannot be compared accurately because sequence data for the 5' ends of both the P and M mRNAs of CDV are lacking (Barrett et ak, 1985; Bellini et al., 1985) . Notwithstanding this, the lengths of the coding sequences and 3' untranslated regions, including the long 3' untranslated region of the M gene, are conserved between PDV and CDV, and thus it is likely the P and M genes of PDV and CDV are identical in length.
The P gene transcript of PDV is 1655 nucleotides in length. Two open reading frames (ORFs) were found in the PDV P/V/C mRNA as with all other morbilliviruses. 60  CDV  MTEVYDFDQSSWYTKGSLAPILPTTYPDGRLIPQVRVIDPGLGDRKDECFMYIFLMGIIE  60  MV  MTEIYDFDKSAWDIKGSIAPIQPTTYSDGRLVPQVRVIDPGLGDRKDECFMYMFLLGWE  6O  RPV MA~IYDFDKSAWDVKGSIQPIGPKTYSDGRLIPQVRVIDPGLGVRKDECFSYIFLWGLSE 60 * *-**** * * ***-** * ** **** *********** ****** *-** ,-* PDV DNDDLGPPIGRSFGSLPLGVGRTAARPEELLKEATLLDIVVRRTASVKEQLVFYNNTPLH 120 CDV DNDGLGPPIGRTFGSLPLGVGRTTARPEELLKEATLLDIMVRRTAGVKEQLVFYNNTPLH 120 MV DSDSLGPPIGRAFGSLPLGVGRSTAKPEELLKEATELDIWRRTAGLNEKLVFYNNTPLT 120 RPV DSDPLSPPIGRTFGSLPLGVGRSTARPEELLKEATILDILVRRTAGFNEQLVFYDNSPLK 120 * * * ***** **********-*-********* ***-***** * **** * ** PDV VLTPWRKVLTNGSVFSANQVCNAVNLIPLDTAQRFRWgYMSITRLSDDGCYRIPRGMFDF 180 CDV ILTPWKKVLTSGSVFSANQVCNTVNLIPLDIAQRFRVVYMSITRLSDDGSYRIPRGVFEF 180 MV LLTPWRKVL~TGSVFNANQVCNAVNLIPLDTPQRFRWYMSITRLSDNGYYTVPRRMLEF 180 RPV VLTPWKKVLTSGSVFNANQVCETVNLIPLDFYQRFRVVYMSITRLSDNGGYDIPRHWPEF 180 -**** **** **** *****-******* ***************-* * -* ********************* ****** * * **** ****** ******* **** * PDV KIVRIQAVLQPSVPQEFRIYNDVIISDDQGLFKIL 335 CDV KIVRIQAVLQPSVPQDFRVYNDVIISDDQGLFKIL 335 MV KIVRIQAVLQPSVPQEFRIYDDVIINDDQGLFKVL 335 RPV KIVRIQAVLQPSVPQDFRVYRDVIIEDDQGLFKIL 335 ***************-**-* **** *******-* Fig. 3 . Alignment of the M proteins ofmorbilliviruses. Sequences used are those for MV (Curran & Rima, 19gg) , CDV (Bellini et al., 1986) , RPV (Limo & Yilma, 1990) and PDV (this work). An asterisk indicates a conserved residue; a hyphen indicates a conservative replacement.
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The longest, encoding the P protein, was found to start at position 60 and terminated at position 1581 with a TAA codon. It encodes a P protein of 507 amino acids. The second, the C ORF, starts at position 82 and terminates at position 604 with a TGA codon and encodes a C protein of 174 amino acids. The length of the PDV P protein is exactly the same as those of CDV (Barrett et al., 1986) and MV (Bellini et al., 1985) . The P genes of PDV and CDV are 78~ identical at the nucleotide level, but the short 5' and 3' untranslated regions show lower levels of identity (59~). At the protein level the P protein of PDV is 75~ identical to that of CDV and 43~o to that of MV. An alignment of the PDV P protein sequence with those of CDV (Barrett et al., 1986) and MV (Bellini et al., 1985) is given in Fig. 2 . The P protein shows major areas of conservation between residues 307 and 417 and studies on other paramyxoviruses have shown that this region is likely to be involved in binding to the nucleocapsid (Curran et al., 1991) . The C proteins of PDV and CDV are the same length (174 residues) but both are different from the C protein of MV (186 residues). The C protein of PDV is 73~ identical to that of CDV and 40~ to that of MV. The C proteins of the morbilliviruses appear to be variable at the N-terminal 100 amino acid residues but then follows a very strongly conserved sequence VIMFMITAVKRL-RESKMLT(L/V)SW(F/Y)XQAL. This sequence is not conserved in the C proteins of Sendai virus or human parainfluenza virus type 3 (Galinski, 1991) , nor have we been able to find any homologues of this sequence in other proteins in the databank.
Morbilliviruses express a third protein, V, from the P gene by editing the transcripts with an insertion of a single G residue (Cattaneo et aL, 1989) . Between positions 739 and 756 there is an editing sequence identical to the ones in MV (Cattaneo et al., 1989) and RPV (T. Barrett, personal communication) . The site consists of the (plus strand) sequence CCAT-TAAAAAGGG-CACAG and editing occurs by insertion of a fourth G at the position of the -. This accesses the -1 reading frame which contains the conserved (77~ identity between PDV and CDV) C-terminal 70 amino acid residues of a cysteine-rich V protein.
The M gene transcript of PDV is 1447 nucleotides in length. The coding sequence and 3' untranslated region of the mRNA are identical in length to those of CDV. One major ORF starting at position 32 (ATG) and terminating at position 1039 (TAA) in the PDV M gene sequence encodes a protein of 335 amino acids which most likely represents the M protein of PDV.
An alignment of the M proteins of PDV, CDV, MV (Bellini et al., 1986) and RPV (Limo & Yilma, 1990) in Fig. 3 demonstrates that significant constraints exist to maintain the morbillivirus M protein sequence. Of the 335 residues, 241 (72~o) are identical in all four viruses. Overall the identity of the M protein of PDV with other morbillivirus M proteins is 91~o with CDV, 78~o with MV and 76~ with RPV. The identities between PDV and CDV in the coding region of the M gene nucleotide sequences (78~o) and M protein sequences (91~) are consistent with their close relationship.
The conservation between PDV and CDV reflects the high degree of conservation of the morbillivirus M proteins and not that PDV is a seal-adapted strain of CDV. The level of variability in the 3' non-coding region of the M mRNA also does not support the latter. The highest recorded difference in this region between two strains of MV is 6-5~ (Baczko et al., 1991) . The nucleotide similarities between PDV and CDV, as well as CDV and MV (Bellini et al., 1986) and RPV (Limo & Yilma, 1990) appear to be insignificant in this area, but it is interesting to note the conservation in size of the 3' non-coding region between PDV and CDV. In common with CDV, and in contrast to MV, the non-coding region of PDV contains no significant ORFs, ruling out a coding function for this sequence. The maintenance of such a redundant sequence in the morbillivirus M genes would suggest some function, despite the absence of significant nucleotide sequence conservation.
In summary, nucleotide sequence analysis of PDV shows that of the 6366 nucleotides in the coding regions representing the variable part of the N gene (Curran et al., 1990) , the F and H genes (Curran etal., 1992a, b) , and the P and M genes reported here, 74~ are identical to those of CDV, whereas of the 1315 nucleotides in non-coding regions only 42-5 % are identical to those of CDV. This level of variation falls outside the range of that observed between strains of morbilliviruses. Thus, in conclusion, although PDV and CDV share a closer relationship than any of the other morbilliviruses with the possible exception of RPV and PPRV, the two viruses are clearly distinct.
